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PILLSBURY'S

X X X X

FLOUR.
Bakers and Hour dealers

ivery where acknowledge the
above to be the highest

grade of Hour made.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

FLOUR.

KROGER,
A6ENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

KlUJI B. GWTH, W. W. Wrht.

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successors to Wnltcr B.Cwjrn)

.ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Percent.
Notary Public Commuuiloiicrs olUceds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeaat Court Hqaare.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Ageuta.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I nan. sevnrtty placed at H per cent
Offices

J an Patton Avenue Second .Hoot.
febUdlT

FOR RENT OR SALIC.

Key. W. 8. I'. Bryan's home, furnished,
Cumberland avenue.

For Kent Desirable oftiec room", McAfee
bluek. Furnished and unfurnished hotisca.

nONGV TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,

Real Estate and Lan Broker,

Wll I Q RDflQ
IflLLU UIIUUl)

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

CHINA, GLASS,

LAMPS,

J. EL

PRICES

GOODS

MARCHE

BROS,

Laundry!

CUTLERY,

JARS,

Wholesale

TOBACCOS.
WE OFFER FULL LINE OF PLUG

T
X FACTORY

BY THE BOX.

Sravrrly & Miller's Best.
Iniverly & Miller's 1) Ineh.

Gravelly & Millers LMugHat

LUCY 1IINTON.

NOSEGAY.

SHELL 110 AD.

DANDY JIM,
AND MANY OTHER BRANDS.

We have the best cheap
Tobacco in the market in

12 and 6 INCH PLUG,
From a3 to as cents.

A. 0. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BON MARCHE
NEW LOT OF

j

EMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS,

WOOLS AND SMALL WARES.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS.

4.r in. Embroidered Floune- -

ing, worth $1 to f 1.00

per yard at 40 ents
to clofe.

DRESS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

BON

37 South Main Street.

FITZPATRICK

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
3 Noktii Main Stkukt, Asiiuvii.i.h, N C.

TBI.KriIONIJ NO. la.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have some very desirable timber prop
erties fur sale at a low figure. We can show
you full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you
some specimens from the mine and can tttkc
you to the property if you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS.
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE!.

Troy Steam

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.

and Retail.

PLATED WARE.

LAW,

FRUIT JELLY TUMBLERS

LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS.

Kos. 57 and 50 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

FRUIT JARS,

Jelly - Tumblers,
REFRIGERATORS

) (AT COST)

CREAM FRMERS.

and
WATER COOI.l-U-

AND FILTIiRS.

Five different articles we

cannot well get along with to

out during thesehot summer be

months.

WHY WILL YOU

when we are offering to sell of

them so chea)?

Thrash's Crystal Palace

CHINA, GLASS,

Liniips, House Goods, Etc,

gQ J pgg
F.

mini uw, m;vi,
(Jreen Turtle,

Terrapin, a

Ox Tail,

Macaroni,

Julienne, Okra, l'ea,

Vermicelli,

tonsoinniu,
Mulligatawny,

Soup and Bouili.

SANDWICH MEATS.

Tongue,

Chicken,

Turkey,

Ham, &.c

POWELL & SNIDER

H. REDWOOD & CO.

A large discount on
Clothing and one

or two other items.

H. REDWOOD & CO,

Clothing, Dry Goods

Fancy Goods, llatn,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

i J 9 patton aveune.

TTTTTTTT

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

I 30 Patton Avenue. Ashtvillc. N. C

IREMEN'S ASSOCIATION

THE STATU BODY CONVENES
IN THIS CITV.

and
the

Tlie Eire I.iulilies Welcome.! to The
AHliCYllle Routine Work of the the

Convention Names or Those
Now til Alleudmice for
The trains yesterday iiltcrnnou ami

'Jthis morning brought in lire companies

delegates to the state firemen's as-

sociation. The "Atlanlies," ol Ncwbcrn,
eighteen strong, with the beautiful

steamer "Ulijah Iillis," eamo in in the

afternoon, and the steamer was sur-

rounded by a crowd of admiring jieoplc

until it was brought uptown and taken the
the Farmers' warehouse, where the

apparatus of the visiting companies will
stored.

The laddies nieu jolly, pood looking is
set, and, 1 in; CrriZKN heartily wcL-ouic-

them every one to Asheville.
The Convention Meets.

President Green eailcd the convention
the state fircinens' association to

of
order at 10:.'i0 this morning, l'rayer
was offered by Kcv. J. J. Adams.

Chief George S. Powell introduced J.

Hon. II. A. Gudger as a representative
Iv.

Asheville citizen to welcome the visitors.
Mr. Gudger welcomed the firemen be
cause: First, wc desue strangers to par
take of good things: second, ot tnc tin
portanee ot the tiremen s dutiesand their
unselfish devotion to duty.

President Green, on behalf of the visit
ing firemen, replied to the speech of wel
come.

Secretary Giilhlh introduced Chief N.
Reid of the lMnvillc, Va., lire depart J.

inent.
Air. Kliu iilii'fi AtldreHN.

The address to the firemen by . U,

Murphy, esi., of Asheville, followed

He welcomed the visitors to Asheville in

very fclictious, clou ucnt speech. In the

course of the address Mr. Murphy com

pared Tm; Citizkn to Hill Arp's kicking
mule, but paid it a very handsome com
pliment, nevertheless.

To tlie single gentlemen anu om d;u:u &

elors among you," Mr. Murphy said, I.

"I would say that we have yya ol the
fairest maidens whose cheeks were ever
kissed by a sunbeam, with coral lips, Ik

damask rose cheeks and liquid lustrous
eyes, every beam from which is a Cupid's
arrow which brings prostrate to their
feet every one upon whom they glance.
So if one glances at you, you might as
well exclaim, 'I came, she saw and 1 am
hers.' J.

We have 36 lawyers, better known as
'The Starvation army,' who daily walk
the highways of this town singing that &
melancholy song, 'Over the hills to the
poorhousc.' We lawyers are especially
glad to welcome you firemen, becilusc, il

the popular interpretation, of certain
verses of scripture be true wc will have
the rather doubtful pleasure of a very
intimate acquaintance with firemen in the J.
world to conic.

"Today, in the midst of our festivities
and merry-makin- it is with sadness
that wc recall that less than a year ago
five of your fellow comrades, while re-

turning from your annual meeting in

Durham, at 2 o'clock in the morning,
mayhap enjoying sweet visions ol home,
took that awful plunge to death at Ros- -

tiun's bridge. There, amid t'ic agonizing
groans and erics of dying men nd wo-

men, with darkness as a winding sheet
and with the twinkling stars and con-

voys of weeping angels as witnesses,
their spirits winged their flight from
that field ioI Golgotha to the God who
gave them. Let us today, in spirit, at
least, plant immortelles upon their at
tombs.

"Firemen of North Carolina, permit me
to express to you the honor yon have
conferred upon us and the pleasure you
have afforded us in becoming our guests.
Wc honor you as individuals ami wc
honor you as an organization lorined to I.
fight the mostdcstructivcelementknown
to nature agrcat army organized to do
battle with that clement by which, as
we are ever reminded by the rainbow
wreath arching the skies, all things will
ultimately be destroyed. In this great
army arc soldiers as brave as any who
ever unsheathed a sword or shouldered
a musket, as brave a9 any who followed
the fortunes of C.'csar at Pharsalia, Na
poleon at Austcilitz, Ilruce at ISannoek- -

burn, Marlborough at Hlcuhciin,
Wellington at Waterloo, summoned to
arms, not by the bugle blast, but by that
more frightful sound, the firebell.

"Agnin I bid you welcome, anil may
the greatest joys of earth and the
hoicest blessing of heaven tic showered
non you as individuals and as an or

ganization!"
Down to IliiHlneHH.

The president then announced the bus

iness meeting opened and appointed the

following committee on credentials-

Frank O'Donuell, Win. Iillis, F. C. Meiu- -

ing, J. D. McNeill, J. J. Stone.
Secretary i. run 1 11 prcsciueti to tuc eou- -

ention a set of eighteen elegant badges
from the Whilclicad & Hoag Co., of
Newark, to be given to the victors in the
hose company contests.

The committee on credentials reported
the following list ot companies and dele
cites:

Newhcrne Atlantic, wiinam r.uis, ti.
E. Baxter; No. 1, L. J. Taylor, Charles
Lane.

Greensboro J look and ladder com
pany No. 1,J. W. Marsh, T. Donncll,
Assistant Chief I. I. Stone; Hose com'
nanv No. 1, 1. G. Fowler, John Lewis.

Asheville Hose company no. i, 1'rann
O'Donuell, W. F. Randolph; Rescue
Hook and Ladder company, li. A. Poe
G. S. Henderson.

Salem Rough and Ready, p. C. Mm
mir. W. S. flliol.

Wilmington steamer company ao. t
W. C. von Glohn, li. G. Parmelle.

Durham Independent hose company
No. 1, C. H. W lutakcr, O. F. Adams;
HoBe company No. 1, W. b. rartlung
W. H. Wdlard, ir.

Knleigh Rescue S. F. h. company, R

E. Lumsden.
Goldsboro Eclipse steam lire engine

company, PompPcarsalJ.C. h. Malpuss,
l'ayettevilie Clucora lire engine com

nany No. 1, Robert Striingc, T. II. Me
Neill.

Rcidsville-- T. B. Moore, E. T. Motley
Tarboro Hook and ladder company

No. 1, C. II. Mchcgnn, Henry Morris, r,

Concord I. W. Pink.
Wilson Phoenix compunv, II, T

Amerson.
Elizabeth City-Albc- No. 1,11. W

Sanders
Winston-- W. F. Keith, U. A. Johnson.
Chiefs and assistant chiefs: W. F.

Keith, Winston; F. C. Meining, Snlem;
W. C.- Brndslicr, Durham; J. . Stone,
assistant, Greensboro; G. S. Powell, L,

P. assistant, Asheville; J. I).
McNeill, Favetteville; I. W. Fink, Con
cord.

Under call of reports, those of Picsi- -

deent Green, Dr. . W. Griffith, secretary
treasurer, were made and on motion
reports were received and adopted.

secretary's report was referred tu The
finance committee, J. D. McNeill,

Win. Iillis und'j. Lew is.
i lie statistician g report was presented

publication in the minutes.
the convention at VJ:M adjourned till
o'clock.

NOtCH.
The secretary's report shows mi enroll-

ment of Ut companies in association,
with a membership ol 5S5.

There are 10 delegates in attendance.
The Durham hose company No. 2 aic a

under a great disapoiutmeiit because ol
of a hose carriage ordered

about a month ago from the manufac-
turers, something especially fine.

li. Godwin, the mayor of I.uniberton,
an interested visitor to the conven-

tion. the

The Durham boys are expected in the
morning thirty strong, and Mud Walker
says "put 'em down as winners."

The visitors are loud in their praises
the beauties of the city and country. as

These arc the members of the Greens-
boro hook and ladder cuniuany No. 1: .

Stone, foreman, F. C. Hoyles, assist-
ant chief, C. H. Taylor, K. It. llcall, J.

McDowell, . X. Marsh, Tom Dou-ucl- l,

C. D. Boycott, K. Durham, J. Ii. in

Lamb, J. R. Dais, Henry Curtis, VV. K. of
Patterson, Iv. E. Haiti, P. C. Petree, C. Iv.

McKnight.
The visiting firemen fioin Newberu of

arc: T. A. Green. Wm. lvi'.is, II. Iv. Pas-
ter, C. I. MoSorlcv, I. C. Green, T. C.
Churchill, D. Whilford, I. Redmond, 11.
Tucker, J. Whitford, C. Swcrt. J. D

llarlslichl, F. Schelkey, J. D. Diukens. I.
Taylor, G. Dail, Chas. Lane. a

Till': UKCOKATIvl).

The linns Who I' lit the St nil on of
Their llnlliHiigs

To tiluir & McDowell belongs the dis-

tinction toof flying one of the largest 11 igs
ever seen in Asheville. l'.esidcs this firm

those wdio have decorated for Gala Week

are: A. V. loues & Co.. 1 had. W. Thrash
Co Weaver & .Myers Sawyer liros., ise

T. tostic, F. Iv. Mitchell, Fulenwider
llros.. lirown, Northtip & Co., Grand it
Central hotel, L. Blomberg, 11. Redwood

Co , F. P. Mimnaugh, Daltimorc
Clothing House, T. J. Sumner, J. M. a

Alexander, A. li. Cooper, Morning Ga-

zette, Tun CrnziiN, li. II. Itanium & Co.,
Frank O'Donuell, Nicoll & Hunt, First
National liank, W. D. Gash & Co., K. K.

Hill, City Hall, "Ilouanza," Wm. Kroger,
C. Moore, Hampton & Feathcrston,

Clark & Iteck, Worthcn & Co., Pcntii-ma- n

& Co., . D. Itrcvard, P. L. Cowan
Co., Powell k Snider, T. C. Smith &

Co., Carolina club, C. D. Hlanton & Co.,
Western Carolina bank, Owens & Jen-
kins, Arthur M. Field, J. A. White, G. L.
McDonald, J. S. Grant, G. A. Sorrclls,
Marble Hall, Lipinskv & lillick, Jno.
O'Donuell, A. Whitlock, J. P. Sawyer, of

H. Loughran, S. K. Kepler, J. II.
Law, thcgovcruinent buing, the Swnu-nano- a

hotel, county court house, k

Bros., J. Ii. Dickcrson & Co. and
Chambers & Weaver. est

That is showing. The busi-

ness men have responded admirably to
Tllli CiTiKti.N's call for decorations, and
may they reap handsomely by it.

T15I.i:iI10Nlv MKN,

sixty ot Them Talking lliitliieHH
Here Today.

Sixtv superintendents and managers of

the Southern Hell telephone and tele

graph company assembled in convention
the Battery Park hotel this morning,

to compare ideas for the perfection of the
great system. I hrce sessions were held
today.

Prominent among the visitors are
Thomas 1). Lockwood and Mr. Thomp
son, American Hell company, Hoston; D

Carson general superintendent South'
cm Hell company. New York; C.

li. McCluer. district superinten
dent, Richmond; J. D. Ivsterhn, district
superintendent, and wile, Atlanta;
W. T. Gentry, manager, and wife, Atlan-
ta; D. G. Illaek, New York, and K. Li.

Kood, manager, Richmond.
Papers of interest were read bv Messrs.

Lock wood and Thompson, ol Hoston.
The closing session will be held tomor-

row morning. In the afternoon the del-

egates will drive over the city i nd to
underbill s. tomorrow evening they

will banquet at the Park.
1 he delegates are a handsome, Hard

working body of men.

ANMYKUSAHV HAI.I.

A (irnnd l:vent at the nailery
l'ark Hotel.

1 he Italtcry l'ark hotel was six years
old yesterday and Manager li. P. Mc- -

Kissiek had a ' suitable commemoration
of the auspicious event in the miniver
sarv ball which occurred there last
night. A large number fo society
people from the principal southern
cities came up to enioy the event. Danc
ing began at 10 o clock and continued
until long alter midnight. More than
forty couples participated.

1 lie occasion was a notauie one in uie
history of this famous resort, and a sue
cess to a degree. It was thoroughly en
oyed by all.

IDAHO LA1IOR TltOUHI.lCW.

More Companies of Infantry or
dered to the Scene.

Washington, July 13. By direction o

the President, General Schoneld, acting
secretary of war, has directed Gen. Kuge

and Gen.'Mcrritt to send troops to the
scene of the miners' trouble in Idaho,

Gen. Schoficld having rccived later in
formation that the situation was more
serious than was at first supposed, or
dcrcd ten additional companies of in
fantry and one troop of cavalry to the
scene.

THi: l ltlii: COINAliK IIII.I.,

It Came Vi Today and Wat Uc.
rented

WASHINGTON, UlV 1.1. 1 he llCC Colli'

age bill came up iu the house todav mi
was defeated.

'Tins ends nil possimiit) ot lice sulvi
coinage legislation at this session. The
official vote was I'M yeas, 154 nays.

UladHtone'M Narrow
London, Julv 13. Gladstone has been

relumed for Midlothian, but only
about 700 majority. At the lust election
lie was unopposed.

i

TIIE GALLANT KNIGHTS

THIS AFTERNOON AT Tllli
RACE COURSE.

Field of the Cloth of Uold
Tournament negluti at 3 O'clock

Who the contenting KuluhtH
Are. ict

theThe Field of the Cloth of Gold tourna-

ment
was

occurred at the race track this men
afternoon. The tournament parade sec

formed 011 Mcrrimon avenue about I out
his

o'clock and marched through the city,
bended by Chief of Police McDowell and

siiiadron of mounted police. Chid but
Marshal W. H. lirccsc commanded. The
streets along the route of the procession
were packed with spectators.

Mr. Carter') Charter.
When the parade reached the grounds

Knights formed in line and were

charged by lion. Hug. 1). Carter in the
following eloquent words:

"Sir Knights: The days of chivalry sold

wc know them from history, tradi-

tion and song, arc passed away, let us

hope never to return. The spirit of

knight errantry was born in an intensely

heroic epoch of human history, and was yet
its purest ideals, as it were, a rainbow and
promise spanning the dark clouds

hovering oyer the age that gave it
birth. It was a light beam in a world tion

moral, spiritual and intellectual dark-
ness.

the
To the strong-sighte- d and true

hearted, however, it was as the dawn-
ing of a better era, 'sweeter than g

to the shipwrecked in Nova Zem-bla- .'

In the language of the song it was will
gleam of hope in mazes of danger, it

was the promise ol a higher destiny tor sale
then beclouded humanity, it was but the
echo of a decp-tone- d voice in the heart

man crying aloud for something
higher and better, and which has rolled
from the soul of one generation of men

another, and which has grown and
will grow forever and forever. use

Hat. notwithstanding the lad tnat
heroic and valiant men, in
clung to the chivalric idea 'forthe prom

that is closed, anil lair women Ha-
llowed it in loving hearts und sanctified

with their sweetest smiles, nevertne- -

less. to a ercat extent, and in its forms
especially, tliecmvairy oi cnose ages was

fa se chivalrv. partaking almost en
tirely of bestial contests, in which brute
loree almostalways won. Duiamn sucx
tcritv in scverine a silk scarf with ti

scimitar was reckoned a great feat and
called forth more applause than the
heroic Richard's act of splitting his mace
with Ins battle axe. Hut even admit
ting the justness of the verdict of the
time, it is the oulv instance where the or
victorv was awarded to skill over
brawn and muscle, The brutal lists
where mailed men charged upon each use

other like wild stags in the forest, for the
smiles ol sweet women and the plaudits

brave men, when 'the splintered spear
shafts cracked and Hew, and Horse ana
rider reeled.' have erven place to the
rentier and more humane contests be
tween fricndlv rivals, in which the slight

bodily injury to anyoue would be the
result of an accident md regarded by the
entire community as a calamity.

lliininn lite and limbare held more sacred
now than in the days gone by. In the
utre nl' kiiiirht-errantr- v life was
indeed a brief candle, 'a tale told by an
idiot, frll of sound and fury, signifying
nothing." But the value placed upon
human life has enhanced since then, and
the chief glory of this Nineteenth, the
crown ol all the centuries that arc dead
and gone, is the high regard wc pay to
human life

While these contests arc not savage
and fatal like those of yore, the rewards
are greater now than then for 'the looks
which ladies bend on whom their favors
fall,' arc sweeter now than in the 'tea-
cup times of hood and hoop, and while
the patch was worn.' l'e vcs is no
longer the fate of the vanquished; but to
him who worthily strives and loses, en
lightened Christian judgment awards n

meed of praise almost as great as to him
ho strives and wins, 'inc suaucring

trnmnct slill slinllctli high, but it is ti
ill tot be contest men ol gentle lives ami
iudlv manners, and to feats ol skill
lone.

The holv urail. for which Sir Galla-

ad went in search, and beheld by him in

iot visionson 'lonely mountain meres.
in the hands ol angels with 'folded feet
in stoles of white" and sailing on sleep.
ing wings, has been found by knights as

allaut as lie, out more moucru anu
more sane, and consists iu the sweeter

anuers and purer laws which make inc
so much the better worth living.

The soint of the true knight still
beats its mortal bars' as 'down dar
ides the ulorv slides and star-lik- e nnii'

L'les with the stars.' but it beats the
music ol u sweeter synipnony, aim
thrills with the idculs of a grander day.
The clouds arc still 'breaking in the sky,
uid through the mountain walls a roll
ing organ-linrmon- swells up, nun
shakes mid falls;' wings still flutter.
voices slill hover clear, and to the true
knight in the world-list- it is still said,

s ol old : Uh, uist ami laitiuui ivnignt
of God. ride on the prize is near.'

In conclusion, I charge you bir
Knights, to go forth into the mimic lists
todav, not 'like that Arthur, who with
ancc nt rest, a star and plume o( tourna

ment, shot through the lists at Camclot,
before the eyes of ladies and of kings,'
but as gentle, true of a later and ulbcttcr
time, in lricndlv rivalry and tor no sor
did end.

May the best man wm the smiles lor
which he strives,"

The Knights then began the contest
in the tournament.

Tlie KlderH.
The following is a full list of the

Knights and the order in which they
rode :

W. S. Kav, Last Knight.
(1. M. Webb. Knight of Cleveland.
Luther Wilson. Knight of Goldsboro
Frank Corpening, Kuight of Swan-

nanon.
Dan. E. Sevier, Knight of Dudley,
loe T. Sevier. Knight of Asheyille.
Wm. Hreese. Knight ol the Old South
N. A. Reynolds. Knight of Tahkeeoslee,
Clarence F. Ray, Knight of the New

South.
W. C. Dowd, Knight of Mecklenburg.
N. T. Chambers, Knightof the Springs.
G. II. Gallaher, Knight of Sweetwater.
G. I.. Hampton, Knight of Glen Alpine,

J. V. Sevier, jr., Kuight of Holly
Grove.

Frederick Rutledgc, Knight of the
Blnck Prince.

M. P. Anderson, Knight of Charlotte.
C. F. Morris, Knight of the West.

Greatest attraction in the city during
Gala Week, Phonograph Parlor.

DID HE TRY
TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The truin which leaves the Asheville
epot at 3:05 was rounding the bend

yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash

created great excitement amonir
other passengers they all thought it

a case ot suicide. Ladies fainted,
rushed to the platform exnectinir to

his mangled form upon the track,
the tact was he had forgotten to put
bottle of "Buncombe Pills" in his

satchel and would not start on his jour-
ney without them. He took great ehauees,

he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex"
perimcuts the first aud only considcr- -

liou should Uc gcuumess. Buncombe
arsaparilla has stood the test of several
ears and today it is in irreater demand

than ever. Over five hundred bottles
this spring, a triumphant proof of

popular approval, sale at
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild.
efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa

and costiveucss, nausea, distress in
stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it

be with the happiest results.
Try them aud judge for yourself. Fot

only at
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can

tor yourself or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chap)ed lrands and all similar skin trou
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion of either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHOGLYCER-IN- E

COMPOUND" is a boon- -it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral

noxious ingredient, is elegantly pcr- -

iiinicii, win not sou the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to

on the most delicate skin and con- -'

tains nothing greasy or sticky. Fur sale
otily at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
tlie city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

i
Mi - w .

OLD HATS 00 HUGGING

WHEN

MITCHELL,
THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

28 Patton Avenue,
Is CLOSING OUT HIS I.INB OI'

STRAW HATS AT ACTUAL .COST,

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am dctoting all of my time to study of

the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the

lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire Hatisfaction In all eases, and can

suit uny one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, PLC.

TYPEWRITING!
Wc have au expert stenographer and are

prepared to do all kinds of work in our line
at short notice.

LtiGAL WORK A SPECIALTY.
Circular letters and all kinds of Mimeo-

graph work very cheap. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. W. 1). CASH CO.

16 Court Place.

SPECIAL LOW RATES THIS WEEK.

Kauroaa tickets uoagnt, sold and ex
changed. Cheap tickets to all points. All
transactions guaranteed by the American
Ticket Brokers' Association, Office always
open. Kay's time cards free.

C K, RAY.
julyl ld3m 28 South Main St.

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEST WORK, ; : '

. E. B. W1I.1l.IS, MAKAOEKf
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70,
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